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such rows. Into this tuunel the gases resulting from the roasting 
are drawn thro11gl1 perforations in the back walls of the stalls, 
and are led away to the sulphnric-acid ~hambers. Th~ com
bnstion is started by lighting a small tire m a gi-ate outs1de ~he 
stall · this kindles the wood the heat evolved by the combnstion 
of tÍ1e sulphur in the re~ulus being afterwards sufficient t:◊ 
continue the process without the addition of any othe1: fuel. Th1s 
roasted second regulus is then treated as befare, untü a regulus 
is produced which contains about 35 per cent. of cop~r. 

Instead of this repeated roasting and treatment w1th the sla~
charge, tbe regulus, after having been roasted, ~ay be treated_ m 
a cupola, together with lead-slags and otb~r fl=~g and reducmg 
additions. The product is a comparat1vely ne~ regulus, ~be 
lea.el originally present being reduced to tbe m~t3:lhc state,_ takmg 
with it the silver, the emiched regulus retammg but htt~e of 
the precious metals. When enriched to the . deg_ree ment~oned 
above the regulus is brought, by a single roastmg m an ordmary 

' hº " " . 1 " ul Welsh reverberatory furnace, to a "w 1te or . p~mp e me a 
containing about 75 to 80 per cent. of ?º~Pel'- Tb1s 1s not f~rther 
treated at the Müldenhütte, the prmc1pal works at Fre1berg, 
but is sent to the Halsbrücke works, where it is roasted sweet, 
and the copper converted into copper sulphate by treating the 
roasted material w:ith sulphuric acid. Any lead and gold that 
may have been present remain undissolved~ as does also _tbe 
greater portian of the silver, the sma~l quantity that pas~es mto 
solution being reprecipitated by metalhc copper. The undissolved 
lead residue is added to the blast-furnace treatment. 

Speise. -This is a comparatively rare product. The ni~kel and 
cobalt it contains are concentrated by a process resemblmg that 
for the concentration of the copper in the regulus, the speise 
bcino- first roasted and then re-melted with fluxes, such as lead
slag;, and with reducing agents, in a small blastr_furnace. 11e~llic 
lead is obtained which contains the greater port1on of the prec10us 
metals originalÍy present in the speise, and the latter is much 
richer in nickel and cobalt after this treatment than it was befare. 
In this concentrated state it is sold to outside works, where it is 
treated by the wet process, the residues, which contain the gold 
and silver of the speise, being bought back by the Government 
works. 

The ore-slag is treated in the manner that has been described, 
the resulting slag, poor in lead, being thrown away. This contains 
about 2½ per cent. of lead and 0·0045 per cent. of silver, the zinc
oxide also present occasionally reaching some 20 per cent. 

The /urne contains large quantities of lead-oxide, together with 
zinc-oxide and arsenious anhydride, which is collected and sold 
after a further sublimation. The oxides of lead and zinc remain 
on the bed of the furnace, and are added to the blastrfurnace 
charge. 

.. 
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Thtis, the general scheme of treatment is as follows :- Thc ores 
are mainly those of lead, copper, zinc, and silver. The products 
are lead, zinc, bismuth, sil ver, gold, arsenic, as metals, and copfei:, 
maiuly recovered as sulphate. Besides these, there are also mm
denml products, such as sulphate of iron ª!1d sulphate_of ~anganesc. 
Nickel and cobalt are recovered as arsemdes-that 1s, m the form 
of speise; and the arsenic is recovered partly as metal, but mai~ly 
as powdery arsenious anhydride, and as red, yellow, and wh1tc 
arsenical glass. 

The ores come partly from surrounding mines, and partly from 
foreign sources, the latter being smelted mainly for the ?opper, 
sil ver, and gold they conmin. Almost ali the ores are argentiferous. 
The principal portian of each charge consists of lead ores, and 
these are divided into galenas with 30 per cent. or more of lead, 
and poor lead ores with 15 to 20 per cent. In the mean _they 
contain generally 40 per cent. of lead, and 0·015 per cent. of süvcr. 
The lead in the ore is only paid for when it reaches 15 per cent., 
additional payment being made for every 5 per cent. ~bovc _20 
per cent.-that is, for 25, 30, 35, and so on. Those ores m wh1ch 
only the silver or gold is of a value sufficient to cause them to be 
paid for are called "Dürrerze," and the class is subdivided into
pyritic, 20 to 40 per cent. sulphur; quartzose, 10 to 19 per cent. 
sulphur; and spathose, O to 9 per cent. sulphur. 

The sulphur is paid for when it exceeds 24 per cent., and evc1·y 
additional 5 per cent. is paid for. Each per cent. of copper is 
paid for, but fractions of 1 per cent. are not taken into account. 

The zinc ores must not contain more than 5 per cent. of lead, 
and in ores that are not described as zinc ores, only 3 to 4 per 
cent. of zinc may be present. 

The copper ores contain from 1 to 15 per cent. of copper, 
arsenical ores from 10 per cent. arsenic, zinc ores from 30 to 40 
per cent. zinc, sulphur ores from 25 per cent. sulphur. 

The arsenic in an ore is paid for when it reaches 1 O per cent., 
and fractions of 5 per cent. are accounted for. 

Gold is paid for from 0·0005 per cent. and upwards, and silver 
0·004 per cent. and upwards. · . 

The weighing takes place in the presence of representat1ves of 
the mine and of the works. About 5 cwt. is weighed at a time. 
The accuracy of the weighing depends on the richness of the ore ; 
0·01 to 0·05 per cent. silver accurate to 1 lb., 0·50 to 5 per cent . 
silver accurate to O·l lb., 5 per cent. and upwards, accurate to 
0·02 lb. Ores rich in gold are always weighed to 0·02 lb. 

Sarnpling.-A small scoopful is taken from every 2 cwt. and is 
thrown into two or more wooden dishes, according to the amount 
weighed off. The ore is then put into the ore-house, and a board 
is inserted in the ore-hea,p, showing the character of the ore, its 
quality, cte. The moisturc is determined by heating 75 grammes 
in a copper shovel ; the calcnlation of the moisture is accnrate 
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to i per cent. Thc mixing takcs place in tbc orc-honse. 'l'he 
mrious ores are sprcad out in hlycrs, thc thickuess oí which 
dcpcnds on the naturc oí thc material, laycr OYCr !ayer. Thcu a 
detinite portiou is cut off onc end oí tho heap, and tho oro so 
removed is thrown up into a conical hcap, which is then com1idorcd 
to be sufticiently mixcd. 

Roasting. - Heaps oí from 6000 cwt. to 7000 cwt. supply four 
roasting-furnaccs for a week and a half ; one furnace will trcat 
180 cwt. ,i day. Tho roasting-furnace is a single-bedd<,'Cl re,·cr
bcmtory, upwards of 40 feet long and about 10 feot broad; it has 
eleven doors on cach sido, and one, which is used for roasting puro 
galena, has fiftoen doors on each i;ide. It is worked from hoth 
siclos at tho samc time. Tho firc-bridgo is hollow, and thc h(,'Cl 
cousists of a layer of firc-bricks, made from two parts oí raw and 
one part oí burnt clay; they contain 60 to 70 por cent. oí silica. 
Thcse lnicks rest on common bricks supported by an iron plato, 
resting in turn on pillarl!. If the hcarth, or firc-bridgc, become~ 
worn the work ii; not stoppcd, but, by mcans of a long iron ladlc, 
a ball com1isting of onc part oí clay and two partil of poor quartz 
ore, is insertod. This is bcaten down so as to repair any de
fectivo place. 

Each charge of ore consist8 oí 34 cwt., and there are five such 
charges on diffcrent parts of thc furnaoo-bcd at one time. 'fhe 
charge near the fire-bridge is allowcd to clot, and is then removed. 
Tho othcr charges on the furnace-bed are then advanccd towa.rds 
the fire-bridge thc distance of two doors at a time. The fireplace 
is divided in the centre, so that really there are two fircplaces, or 
grates, to each furnace, as the breadth is too great to pcrmit one 
fircman to stoke the whole. 

Thcse long-bcdded calcining-furnaces are in connection with long 
hrick chambers for the condensation of the fume, the collection of 
which takes place every six months, whcn sorne 2700 cwt. to 
3000 cwt. of material is collcctod, containing-0·01 to 0·02 por 
cent. silYer, 10 to 28 per cent. lead, 40 to 50 per cent. arsenious 
anhydride. The sulphurous anhydride from these fines cannot 
be used, as the gases are far too dilute and impure. 

The charge for roasting generally consista of-ga.lena, 30 to 40 
,por cent. ; poor lead ore, 20 to 30 per cent. ; poor quartzose ore, 
10 to 15 por cent.; and residuos, 5 to 10 per cent. 

Thc roastcd ore still contains from 5 to 7 per cent. of sulphur 
whcn the semi-fluid charge is withdrawn from the furnacc into 
barrows of sheet-iron. The roaste<l charge is tipped out when 
solicl, and broken into pieces about thc sizc of the fist, and sorted 
by sight into (1) well roasted, (2) ordinary, and (3) badly roastcd, 
according to whether much or little undecomposcd galena is secn 
to he prcsent. 'l'he mcn are paid accorcliugly. 

Thcre are seveml large Pilz furnaces, each with eight tuyercs, 
and one small onc with four tuyeres. Thc following is a chargc 
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for tho ore-smelting :-Ore, 450 cwt. ; pyritic ore, 80 cwt. ; roastcd 
resiclnes, 40 cwt. ; slag, 550 cwt. ; quartzosc ore, 20 cwt. ; total, 
1140 cwt. This gives 88 cwt. of argcntifcrous load, containing 
0·4 to 1 por cent. of copper, ancl 20 cwt. of regulus, and vcry oftcn 
a speise forrns as well. In charging, the coke is thrown towards 
the centre, and thc largor pieccs of oro to ~he side. 

If an ohstruction or "bear" forms in thc furnace, it is usually 
a ferruginous one; but it m,iy contain much zinc-sulphidc, and 
it gcuemlly fonns at the top of the boshes. In order to removc 
it, bricks are removed below the bear, and the obstruction is 
knockcd away while hot. The bcar often has the form of a ring. 
The hearth of the furnace is built upon an _iron platc. Thcn 
follow thrco layen; of common bricks placed flat, and then two 
layers of firo-bricks, thcse togcther hcing about 16 inchcs thick. 
Thcn follows anothcr !ayer, 16 inches thick, of the firo-bricks already 
describe<l. 'l'hc pressure of the blast ii; about 10¡ to 131 inchcs of 
water whcn smelting ore, and 7 to 10 inches when smclting slag. 

'l'he hoarth is allowcd to fill until somo of the regulus is sceu 
to come out with thc slag, which is tapped continuously from one 
or other of two tap-holcs. 

The lead contains . 
Tho lead regulus . 

o·5 to 0·6 pcr cent. of sil ver. 
25 ·O ,, 30 ·0 ,, lead. 

6 ·0 ,, 15 ·0 ,, ,, coppcr. 
0'2 ,, 0·25 ,, silvcr. 

'l'ho slags contain 0·3 per cent. of copper, 4 to 5 por cent. of 
load, 0·003 to 0·004 per cent. of silver. 

Smelting the Rich Slag.-The slags may be viewed as thrco 
cquivalents of monosilicate with one oquivalcnt of hisilica.te, and 
slags that do not contain more than 0·001 to 0·002 per cent. 
of sil ver and 1 ·5 per cent. of load are thrown away. 

The charges in slag-smelting are very varied. The following 
are examplcs :- . 

(1) Slag, 900 cwt.; plumbiferous materia.!, 45 cwt.; brokeu-up 
hearths, 12 cwt.; which yielded 52 cwt. of poor load, 85 cwt. of 
coke being requircd. 

(2) For c,·ery 2 cwt. of a mixture of 5 cwt. roastod rcgulus 
from slag, 12 cwt. roastod ore-regulus, 2 cwt. roastod coppcr
regulus, aud 5 cwt. roasted liqua.tion-residues, is addecl 4½ cwt. of 
slag from galena-smelting, and 4 cwt. oí common slag. 

(3) 'l'hree cwt. of ore-slag, 3 cwt. of various residuos rich in 
lead, l½ cwt. once-roasted ore-regulus, 0·5 cwt. oí coke. To this 
chargc there is a.dded, in the working-day of twenty-four hours, 
12 cwt. of marl, 12 cwt. of hearth, and 12 cwt. óf lcad
skimmings. 

( 4) Twelve cwt. of slag, 25 cwt. of twicc-roastcd regulus, 40 
cwt. of slags from the smelting of tho lithargc. 

P1·od1wts of the Slag-snielting.-Slag-lea.d contaiuing O·! per 
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cent. of sil ver, regulus cont.aining l O to 20 per cent. of le:vl, or 
rcgulus containing ~O to 30 per cent. of coppcr, poor i;lag contaiu
ing 0·0015 per cent. of sih-cr and l ·5 to 2 per cent. of lei11l. 

Sometimes :i spcise of nickcl aml cobalt is also forul(.'d. Tho 
regulrn, is only about onc-third of the amouut of leiui produced. 
The slab,¡; often cont.i.in 9 pcr cent. of oxide of zinc. Thc rcgulus 
is brokeu up and roastcd in kilos, or stalls, and is then adclcd to 
a. smclting charge similar to that hy which it was fonnod, or is 
concentra.kd in a. Pilz furnact', or goC:1 to a rcvcrhemtory for 
concentratiou with 1:;ilica ancl barium-:mlphate. 

S11ulti11g tite Spei.•e. - 'l'hc chargc is 150 cwt. of spcisc, 675 
cwt. orc-slag, -1 cwt. impuro litlmrge, 44 cwt. lead residuos, 5 cwt. 
hcarth, 40 cwt. fluon;par, 75 cwt. coke. The producti; are 54 
cwt.. of lead, 12 cwt. concentratcd speisc. 

The spcise is concentrated by continuous ancl altcmatc roast
in¡.,r¡¡ a.nd smcltinbr:;, until it contaim1 20 per cent. of nickel, whcn 
it i1:1 sold. Thc poor load goci; to thc Jiquation-furnace. Thc 
regulus is roastod in kilm; and stalls, then fuscd to coucentmt.c 
it, until it contaim; 30 por cent. of coppcr; it is then cnllod 
" coppcr" rcgulus. It i8 aftcrwards trcatod in a rcverhcmtory 
to form pimplo metal. Incidentally, largo quantitics of impnrc 
load and substaoces containing leiul-oxide are producod. 

Thc process cmployed for thc reduction of tho lea<l from imch 
suhstances consists of 1\ rcducing-fusion. One such substancc, tho 
lithargc dcrived from the rich argentifcrous load, contains ahont 
78 por cent. of load. The furnace usod i8 a small Pilz furnacc 
with four tuyeres. The chargc in twcnty-fonr hours is 1500 
cwt. lithnrgc, 450 cwt. lcad-slags, 50 cwt. slags from a prcvious 
smclting, 130 cwt. coke. The products are (1) a varicty of 
load, which, according to its purity, i8 cither first liquatcd and 
thcn rcfined, or is taken to the Pattinson ¡>Qts, and (2) a slag 
containing 10 per cent. of load. Part of this slag goes to the ncxt 
chargc, and part to thc first ore- and slag-smelting. 

Liquating the Impure Lead.-This is done at Frciberg on the 
incliuod bcd of a reverbemtory furnace, 500 cwt. being treatcd 
daily. The coppor, with sorne load, remaios solid in thc form of 
Jiquation-residuCl!. The le.ul, before the liquation, contains 
0·5 por cent. coppcr, aftcrwards it 8till retains 0·07 per cent. 
Thc residues are about 5 por cent. of the total load; they consist 
principally of load with 15 to 18 per cent. of coppcr, aud aro 
addcd to thc slag-smclting in the Pilz furnace. 

The iscum from the Pattiuson pots is also treatcd in this 
reverbemtory, in admixturo with lignito. Whcn antimonial 
load i8 liquated thc tcmperaturo must be kcpt low, hut a lit.tic 
wood must be kcpt kindlod in thc wcll of thc furnace to prevcnt 
thc load soliclifying. 

If the lead contains l ·5 pcr cent. of silvcr, it is cupcllc<l at 
oncc-tlmt is, it is iuidod to lead that has bccn alrea<ly cnriclwd 
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hy t.hc Pattinson proccss. lf it is impurc, tite lcad is rcfined nn<l 
Patt. imionisL-d. 

In rcfining, thc lc:ui is fuscd in an oxidising atmosphcrc on thc 
hcd of a reverl,cratory fumacc. The products are 1\ variety of 
diffcrcnt kinds of lithargc to which thc namc of Abstrich is 
givcn. Thcy are nothing but impure litharge, and, as thc natnrc 
aud proportion of thc impuritics vary greatly, thc appcarance is 
vcry clissimilar ; some aro dark-grey and stony, othcrs are Jight
ycllow nnd are crystallinc in structurc :-(1) Powdcry tin Al,strfrh; 
(2) fuscd tin Abst1i.ch; (3) arsenical Abst1·ich; ( 4) antimonial 
Abstl·ich; (5) impuro lithargc Abstrich; (6) puro litharge Ab~trich. 
'l'hcrc is a fractional oxidation of the Ynrious impurities, thc tin 
and :mscnic going firi;t. Thc time rcquired to refine 400 cwt. of 
lcarl is nhout fifty houn;. 

'l'hc products, in the case of lcad smeltcd from ore, aro as 
follows :-10 cwt. of tin Abst1·ich, or about 3 por cent. of thc total 
lcarl, coutaining ll ·3 por cent. of tin, 14·4 per cent. of arscnic, 
2·8 pcr cent. of antimony; 20 cwt. arsenical Abstrich, or ahout 5 
pcr cent. of thc total lcad, containing 8·5 por cent. of antimony, 
8·9 pcr cent. of tin, 8·7 por cent. of arscnic; 10 cwt. of antimonial 
Abstrich, nbout 3 pcr cent. of the total load, containing 6·8 por 
cent. of antimony, l ·3 por cent. of tin, 4·4 pcr cent. oí arscnic; 
10 cwt. impuro litharge, about 3·2 por cent. of thc total lcad, 
containing 3·1 por cent. of antimony, 0·5 por cent. of tin, 2·0 pcr 
cent. of arsenic. 

In rcfining load produccd from thc smolting of shtg, vcry similar 
varictics of Abstrich are obtaincd, except that they are not so rich 
in tin, as wheu load from ore is rcfincd. At tho Hal¡¡lirückc 
works, a hollow pipo through which stcam is passed is ~omctimcs 
uscd as a mcchanical stirrer when rcfining. In desih-erising the 
tin Abst,·ich, ahout 90 cwt. of slag-lcad is placed on thc bcd of the 
rcfining-furnace and then, on that, 15 cwt. of thc Abstii.ch, mixcd 
with 4 pcr cent. of coa! ; the charge is mcltcd down in three 
hours, and then anothcr 15 cwt. of .Abst1ich and 4 pcr cent. of 
coal is addcd, and so on until the furnacc is full. Thc dei;ih-erisod 
Abstrich is takcn off {thc silvcr passing into thc lead). and rnn 
down in ii small Pilz furnncc. 

Thc lcad is refined and Pattinsonisod. The antimonial Abstrich 
is desilvcrised in thc same manner, cxcept that 24 cwt. of it is 
a<lded instead of 15 cwt., as it mclts casicr. Thc an;cnical 
Aóstrich and impure lithargc are directly revivificd by bcing rnn 
down in a 8tmtll Pilz fnruacc for mctallic load, thc load obtaincd 
hcing thcn rcfined. The impuro Jead is addcd in part as .i plum
bifcrous addition to the Pilz fnrnace smelting ore. 

Tite dcsilvcriscd tin Abstrich is smcltcd in a Pilz fnrnnce, thc 
charge bcing 100 parts of Alist1i.ch to 100 to 150 parts of poor 
lcad-~la¡!, 50 pcr cent. of ¡¡lags from thc same working, and 20 pcr 
cent. oí limcstonc. Thc load obtaincd is revivificd and poled in 
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a Pattiuson pot. The various kinds of Abstrich obtained are 
de1:1ilvcriscd over aud over again, until they contain comparatively 
no silver. The composition of the hard lead obtained from the 
stanuiferous Abstt-ich is very varied. One variety contains 18 per 
cent. of tin, 10 per cent. of antiruony, and 2 per cent. of arsenic. 

The desilverised antimonial Abstt·ich is smelted in a Pilz furnace 
with slag and 10 per cent. of limestone. In twenty-four hours 
100 cwt. to 150 cwt. are sent through. The hard lead is liquated 
and poled, and contains about 10 per cent. of antimony, 3 per 
cent. of arseuic, and 1 per cent. of tin. Each refining-furnace is 
workcd by one refiner and two assistants. 

Pattinson Process as condiwted at Freiberg.-In this process, 
the silver is conceutrated in fluid lcad by straining off crystal1:1 of 
lead which separate from the bath. Thc pots have a thickness 
at the bottom of 2·36 to 2·76 inches, and l ·9 inch at thc sidcs. 
They are 5 foet in diameter at the top, and 2 feet 9 inches at the 
bottom. They hold about 15 tons, and last about 500 crystallisa
tions. Each pot has a separate fire; there are sixteen pots, 
sometimes workcd in two batteries of eight pots each. Thcy are 
worked by the one-third system. Each pot is kept at a dcter
mined percentage of silver, and assays are made daily. When 
fresh lead is added, it is introduced into the pot containing the 
same percentage of silver. At Freiberg it is usually the third pot 
from the left. The rich lead contains from l ·5 per cent. to 2 per 
cent. of silver, and the poor 0·0018 per cent. The scum from 
pots 1 to 4 is liquated by itself, and similarly those from pots 5 
to 8, and from 9 to 15 by themselves. In a case in which the 
enrichment had not been carried far enough, the following were 
assays of the contents of the pots :-(1) l ·07 silver, (2) 0·80 sil ver, 
(3) 0·42 silver, (4) 0·33 silver, (5) 0·30 silver, (6) 0·26 silver, (7) 
0·18 silver, (8) 0·ll sil ver, (9) 0·08 silver, (10) 0·04 sil ver, lll) 
0·02 silver, (12) 0·012 silver, (13) 0·007 silver, (14) 0·0035 silver, 
(15) 0·0015 silver, (16) 0·001 silver. The poor lead never con
tains more than 0·05 per cent. of copper, 0·2 per cent. of iron, 
and traces of arsenic and antimony. The fuel used is a mixture 
of lignite and small eoke. To each battery of sixteen pots there 
is one fireman, and to every two pots there are two men. There 
is also one lead ladler. The roen work for eleven hours, but the 
fireman works for twelve hours.1 

Cupellation at Freiberg.-The hearth is formed of 48 cwt. of fresh 
marl mixed with ½ cwt. of clay. 'l'he marl is of thrce kinds :-

l. II. III. 

Calcium carbonate 50 68 66 
Magnesium carbonate 13 27 6 
lron carbonate . . 2 2 2 
Clay 14 3 25 

1 Pattinson's process 1s now supplemented by Parkes' process, a joint
process being used. 
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Any pyrites present is carefully removed. 
The greatest dcpth of the hearth from a line on a levcl with 

the tuyeres onght not to be more than 7·8 inches. The fire
resisting material with which the roof is lined consists of onc 
part of clay and two parts of silica; 100 cwt. to 200 cwt. of lead 
is placed on the damp hcarth, and this is covered with sawdust 
and chips; the roof is then put on, the wood lit, and the roof 
lutcd on with clay; the tire is kindled, and the blast turned on; 
the lead melts down in sixteen to eighteen hours. The tempera
ture is gradually raised, and lead is added, 700 cwt. being the 
total charge. Thc litharge, as it forms, is removed until thc 
remaining lead on the bed contaios 60 to 80 per cent. of silver. 
This is taken out, and the extraction of the silver completcd on 
a similar but much smaller hearth. If the red litharge obtained 
contains less than 0·02 per cent. of silver, it is sold. It is said 
that if the lead contains 0·2 per cent. of bismuth no red litharge 
will be produced. At the end of the process, where the concen
trated lead and silver settle on the hearth, there is a dark spot 
which indicates the presence of bismuth, and which is brokcn 
away aud the bismuth subsequently extracted, this portion of the 
hearth having been previously hollowed to collect the rich lead. 
Therc are two roen attending to each furnace, and it requires 
120 to 140 hours to cupel 700 cwt. of lead. The silver obtaincd 
is granulated by running it into water. It is about 990 fine, and 
is sent to the Halsbnicke works to have the gold parted from it. 

Soli¿tÍon of the Regulus.-The concentrated copper regulus is 
sent to the Halsbrücke works, where it is roasted nearly sweet. 
It still contains about 1 per cent. of sulphm. It is thcn passed 
through a rather fine sieve, and the larger pieces are crushcd and 
re-roasted. 'fhe roasted regulus is dissolved in sulphuric acid in 
wooden vats lined with. hard lead. The sulphate of copper is 
crystallised out, and, after purification by re-crystallisation, is 
sold. Such copper sulphate as does not crystallise out but 
remains in solution is removed by scrap-iron. The solution of 
copper sulphatc before crystallisation is made to pass over metallic 
coppcr, in 01-der to remove any silver it may contain_. The 
residue, after the trcatment of the regulus with sulphuric acid, 
contains the lead, and most of the silver originaUy present in the 
regnlus t reated. This is sent back to the Pilz furnace, with a 
view to concentrate the silver in the lead produced from the 
lead ores. 

Wet Processes for Treating Argentiferous Copper Ores.-In 
certain cases copper pyrites is converted into copper sulphate by 
the action of air and moisture. The sulphate is dissol ved in 
water, and the coppcr precipitated from the solution by iron. 
When, howevcr, argcntiferous ores are doalt with, containing much 
copper but not much lead, the processes are more complicated. 
These processes are illustrated by the following examples :-
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l. Ziervogel's process, which consists in sulimitting the regulus 
to an oxidising roasting, yieldiug cuprie oxide and sih·er sulphate. 

MARKET COPPER. 

REC:IPITATING A¡ o■ CII. 

\ PRECIPITATE 
1 E e, t1 ra. 

MARKET 
SILVER. JflN,'L LIQUOR, 

1 
T 

CEMENT C1. 

Fm. 184.-Ziervogel Process. 

The latter is dissolved in water and precipitated on coppcr. The 
cuprie oxide is recovered from the residues by smelting (fig. 184). 
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F10. 185.-Augustin Process. 

2. Augustin's process, which has now been supersedcd by othcr 
methods, consistcd in submitting thc rcgulus to an oxidising ancl 
subsequently to a chloridising roasting, yielding cupric oxide and 
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silver chloride. The latter was disi;olved in hot brine and pre
eipitated on coppcr. The euprie oxide was recovered from the 
residues by smelting (fig. 185). 

3. Longmaid's or Henderson's process, which is applied to the 
ore after roasting, and whieh consists in dissolving the copper and 
siher from the ore roasted with salt by water and dilute hydro
ehloric acid. The copper is precipitated by scrap-iron, and the 
silver is recovcred by the Claudet process (fig. 186). 

4. In Claudct's process the silver is precipitated as silver iodide 
from a solution of copper and silver ehlorides by zinc iodide 
regcnerated during the process, zinc being used to precipitate the 
sil ver. 
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Frn. 186. 

These processes are illustrated by the accompanying diagrarn, 
Claudet's process forming part of the scheme (fig. 186). · 

The plant nsed in the Ziervogel process is illustrated in fig. 187. 
The charge of roasted material is placed in tubs A, provided 

with false bottoms, and hot water is introduced through the pipe 
b until the liquors begin to flow through the tap c. The pipe b 
is then closed, and acidulated hot water is admitted through the 
pipe a. The silver sulphate solution flows into a long tank, 
divided into two compartments B, C, whence it is distributed into 
precipitating tubs D, provided with false bottoms on which 
cement copper is placed, with copper bars above it. Most of the 
silver is precipitated, and the liquors pass to a trough E, on the 
bottom of which is a layer of pieces of sheet-copper, and thence 
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to the tnbs F, also containiug a litUc copper. The dci1ilverised 
lic¡11ori1 are convcycd by the ¡:!Htter g to a lea.den pan, and agaiu 
utilised. The precipitated sih·er is trcated with sulphuric acid in 
the tnbs H, and finally washcd with hot water. The lic¡uo111 risc 
through L, and are conductcd by thc trough . )1 OYCr metallic 
copper into tanks containing scrap-iron. 'l'ho water from thc 
final washing is run off at N, and conclncted to a lcad-lincd tank. 
Tho silver is moulded into blocks and refined. 

Treatment of Gold Ores.-Plattner's method oí cxtracting 
gold from its ore1:1 by means of chloriuation Ü¡ hased on the fact 
that chlorine gas t'l:ansforms gold into soluble gold chloride 
without 1:1ensibly attacking the earths or metallic oxides with 
which the gold is mixed. 

A 

FIG. 187. 

The ore is cmsbed and roasted with salt, 5 to 9 lbs. of salt 
por ton of ore having been added. Any learl, bismuth, or silvcr 
present is thus converted into chloride. The iron sulphide pr~
i:;ent, however, will first be eonverted into iron sulphate, and tlus 
must be dccomposed to form ferrie oxide by raising the tempera
ture of the roasting-furnaee. The base chlorides are soluble in 
water, and are removed by treating them in wooden vats. Tho 
residue is then actcd upon in a moist state in wooden, pitch-lincd 
vats by gaseous cblorine. The gold is thus convcrtcd into 
chloride, bnt the ferric oxide remains unchanged. Tbe gold 
cbloride is dissolvcd in bot water, and precipitated by forrous 
sulphate solution in anotber set of wooden vats. The insoluble 
rc:¡idues lcft in the "gassing" vat are now treated with sodium 
hyposulphite solution in oroer to remove thc silvcr chloriclc, 
which mu,y be precipitated by means of caleium sulphide and 
rcduced by heating in air. 
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Nmncrous modifications of tho chlorination proccss 1 ha,·e bccn 
introduccd, and large surus of moucy bave been sunk in the for
mation of companies to work the processes. In many cases very 
satisfactory results havo becn obtaincd, more cspecially where the 
process has been a.pplied to the trcatment (after roasting) of tho 
imlphureb constituting tbo "conccntmtcll" from tbe Frue 
Vanners, over which the tailings from the stamp hatteries are 
allowed to pass. 

Dr :\lcars, of Philadelphia, was thc first to lay stress on the 
influcnce of prcssure in incrcasing tbe solvent action of cblorine. 
With cortain ores, howevcr, it has been found tbat as good re
sults are ohtained without pressure as with the bigbest pressure. 

The largest chlorination plant in the world in 1890 was at thc 
)Iount Morgan mine in Queensland. According to M'Dermott 
and Duffield,2 the ore averages 5 oz. of gold per ton, and 1500 
tons is worked pcr week, while the tailings contain only 3 dwt. 
per ton. The process consists in drying, crushing between rolls, 
roasting, and working in rovolving barreis by the aid of chloride 
of lime and sulphuric acid. 'l'he ore is roasted for two and a half 
homs, and worked in woodcn barrels 5½ feet in lengtb. Each 
barrel takes a charge of 1 ton of ore, witb 30 lbs. of cbloride of 
lime, 33 lbs. of sulpburic acid, and 80 gallons of w1:.ter. The 
gas-pressure docs not exceed 20 lbs. per square inch at its 
maximmn development. The barrels are slowly revolved for 
two hours, and tho cbarge is then filtered on gravel and sand 
beds, and tbe solution precipitated by filtration throuab cliarcoal 
filters, which are subsequently burnt in a reverberatZry furnace. 
A metbod of leacbing witb chlorine water has more recently been 
introduce.el at Mount Morgan. 

Of late years the MacArtbur-Forrest process and its modifica
tions haYo come into much prominence for the recovery of gold 
from tho "tailings" from amalgamation plant working upon ores 
of all grades, for the direct treatment, in somo cases, of low-grade 
ore, and aho for the treatment of sil ver ores. It consists in tbe 
treatment of the mass of finely divided material with a very 
dilute solution of potassic cyanide for a period of about. twenty
four hours. Cyanide of gold is formed, soluble in the excess of 
reagcnt, and tbe solution is nm over metallic zinc upon which the 
gold is prccipitated. By this mea.ns very largo quantitics of gold 
are now annually recovered that would, owing to the cost of 
treatmcnt by the older metbods, havo otherwise been lost. 

The devclopmcnt_of ~his process, which has almost completely 
repl~ced _tbe chlorma~1on proces~, has assumed gigantic pro
portJons m South Afnca, Australia, New Zealand, and America, 
wherc plants have been erected capable of dealing with enormous 
quantities of material. A full description of the plant and 

1 Rose, Me!allurgy oj Gold. 
2 Losses in Guld Amalgamal.ion, London, 1890, p. 30. 
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metho<ls of working is given by Rose,1 but a few general remarks 
may be made. As already stated, the "Cyanide Process" has 
been applied chiefly to the treatment of "tailings" from stamp 
hatteries. This material, which has generally passed a 25- to 30-
mesh screen, is first sorted by Spitzluten and Frue Vanners, the 
fine sands and slimes being conveyed to separate vats for special 
treatment. The concentrates from the Vanners, consisting chiefly 
of pyritic material, are also treated separately. 

The main bulk of the tailings is conveyed to vats often 40 fcet 
in diameter and 7 feet deep. These vats are of wood, concrete, 
or steel, and are provided with false bottoms on which rest ñlter
beds of cloth and pebbles, suitably supported to bear thc weight 
of the "tailings." Before the leaching operation proper, which 
is effected with dilute solutions of potassium cyanide usually con
taining from 0·05 to 0·35 per cent., care is taken to neutralise 
any acidity in the "tailings" by mea ns of soda or lime, and so 
prevent undue losses of cyanide. After leaching, which usually 
occupies from twelve to twenty-four hours, the cyanide solutious 
containing the gold, dissolved as the double cyanide, KCy,AuCy, 
are drained off from the vats and conveyed to the precipitation 
plant. The particular forro of this plant varíes considerably. 
The original metbo<l consisted in allowing the solution to flow 
th.rough a series of boxes containing zinc shavings on which the 
gold was depositad. Tbis metbod, with certain modifications to 
admit of its use with very dilute solutions, is still largely employed. 
The chief rival to this method is the electrical precipitation on lead 
catho<les by Siemens and Halske, who claim for it many advan
tages over the original method of precipitation by zinc. Precipita
tion by zinc dust and charcoal have also been employed. 

In modern practica the whole of the material from the 
stamp batteries is slimed by passing th.rough tube mills, then 
agitated with the cyanide solution, and passed through filter
presses. Vacuum filter-presses of various makes are being 
largely used at the present time. In order that ores may be 
successfully treated by the cyanide process, certain essential 
conditions must be fulfilled, sucb as:-

1. Sufficiently fine grinding to allow the solution to come into 
intimate contact with the gold. 

2. The gold itself should be in a fine state of division, for coarse 
gold dissolves in the cyanide solution extremely slowly. 

3. The absence of interfering bodies, sorne of which may occur 
owing to the oxidation of pyrites, etc., present in the ore. A 
preliminary wash witb water takes away interfering soluble salts, 
whilst a preliminary wash witb alkali neutralises the effect of 
acid present. 

4. Tbe absence of gold in combination with various elements. 
Whon the gold is present in combination with tellurium, bismuth, 

1 Rose, Metallurr,y o/ Golcl. 
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etc.,_ si~ple cyani~e treatment is not efficient, and sometimes a 
prelimmary roast 1s found t-0 improve matters. 
. 5. T~e c~aracter _of . tho g~ngue is also of importance, as 

difficulties are met w1th 1_n tre11,tmg corta.in ores, conta.ining kaolio, 
tale, c_la}'.', etc. For kaolm and tale slimiog is good, and for clay 
a prehmmary roast is often used. 

Purifica~ion of Platinum.-The metho<ls of treating the metals 
of the platmum group present features of much interest · the use 

. of ~oth "dry" and " wet" operations being involved. The crude 
native m~tals are first treated in a reverberatory furnace, with an 
equal ~e1ght of galena. Sorne of the lead will be reduced to tbe 
metallic_ state by the iron present in the charge, and will forro an 
~l~o! w1th the platinum, rho<lium, palladium, and somo of the 
mdmm present. Any osmiridium present will not alloy, but will 
~ettle _d?wn to the bottom of tho fluid mass; whilst the earthy 
m_1punt10~ are fluxed off by the addition of glass and borax. 
~ith~rge 1s then added to oxidise the remaining sulpbu.r, the slag 
is sk1mmed off, and tbe metal is run into ingots. The metal is 
then cupelled, a_nd yields platinum and the other members of its 
group. To pu:1fy the mass, it is melted with six times its weight 
of pt~re lead, JS granulated, and treated with dilute nitrio acid. 
The_ msoluble °?l_a~k powder, forming a residue, contains all the 
platm~~ and mdmm present in the lead, together with small 
qua_nt1tie~ of t~e other metals, and it is treated with dilute aqua 
regia, wh1ch d1ssolves out the platinum and the residue of the 
~ead, but does not attack tbe iridium. The solution of cblorides 
is filtered o_ff, ev_aporated to a small bulk, and the lead precipitated 
?Y sulphur1c ac1d. A mixture of sodium and potassium chlorides 
1s added to the filtrate, which is then heated to 80º C., and left to 
~tan~ for severa! days. . ~fost of the rho<lium present remains in 
solut1on, and the premp1tate of platinum-potassimn chloride is 
collec~ and washed with a solution of ammonium chloride, and 
then_. w1t? w~ter. As ~orne :hodium may still be present, the 
chloud~ 1s dried, and mued w1th potassium bisulpbate anda little 
ammoruu~ sulphate ;_ the whole is then heated in a platinum 
vessel until the platmum is completely reduced. Th • · 
th hl hed . h . e mass 1s 

. oroug Y was w1t water, and the rho<lium removed as soluble 
b1sulphate, the pur~ platinum sponge is finally melted under the 
oxyhydrogen blowp1pe upon a lime cmcible. 

Wet Process for Treating Nickel and Cobalt Ores.-The wet 
metho<ls for the. extraction of nickel and cobalt from a complex 
r~gulus ~r arsem?e con~ist, in the first place, of a roasting opera
t1on ~avmg ~or 1ts obJect ~he volatilisation of the sulphur and 
a~semc, and, 1t may be, antunony, and the conversion of the iron 
mckel, ~obal!, and other metals present into oxides. Ferric oxid; 
~orm~d m t?1s manner at a high temperature is but little soluble 
~n ac1ds, whilst the oth_er oxides may be readily dissolved. On treat
mg the roasted material repeatedly with hydrochloric acid or with 
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dilute sulphuric acid, a residuo is obtained containing but little orno 
cobalt or nickel, and consisting mainly of ferric oxide. Some iron 
will, however, have passed into solntion. Shonlcl the solution 
contain leacl, bismuth, or coppe1·, these metals may be precipitated 
by sulphuretted hydrogen ; but it is customary to precipitate the 
copper ata later stage of the operations. The bismuth, too, may 
be precipitated from a hydrochloric acid solution by dilution with 
water. 

The next operation consists in the precipitation of the iron. 
Any ferrous oxide which may have passed into solntion is con
verted into ferric oxide by careful addition of chloride of lime, 
followed by the addition of lime, which precipitates the iron. 
Arsenate of iron is, at the same time, also precipitated if arsenic 
is present. Should the temperature of the solution exceed 40º U. 
some nickel and cobalt are precipitated, as also is some copper. 

Instead of an addition of lime as a precipitant, caustic soda or 
sodium carbonate is occasionally employed to prevent the pre
cipitation of calcium sulphate when working with sulphuric acid 
solutions. Care must be taken to avoid using an excess of the 
precipitant, as the precipitation is a fractional one, and, as soon as 
the iron has been precipitated, oxides of the other metals present 
begin to be thrown down. 

The next stage of the process consista in the precipitation of 
the copper. This is effected by raising the temperature of the 
solution to 70º C., and then precipitating the copper by the 
careful addition of either calcium carbonate, milk of lime, or a 
solution of soda. If an excess of the precipitant is employed, 
nickel will be throwu down. When a test with potassium ferro
cyanide shows that the whole of the copper has been thrown 
down, the cobalt is precipitatcd from the filtered solution by the 
careful addition of a solution of chloride of lime to the perfectly 
neutral, hot, and not too dilute filtrate. If too much chloride of 
lime is added the precipitate becomes nickeliferous, and this must 
be carefully avoided. The nickel is next precipitated, either by 
calcium carbonate, milk of lime, or soda. The nickel hydrate is 
filtered, dried, heated with sodium carbonate, to decompose any 
calcium sulphate that may be present, washed with acidulated 
water, and finally dried and reduced by carbonaceous materials to 
the metallic state. 

This procesa, being dependent on the fractioaal precipitation 
with the same precipitants of the several metals present in the 
ore or metallurgical product under treatment, is frequently subject 
to slight alterations of procednre, and the following is a descrip
tion of the process as carried out at a works in the United 
Kingdom:-

About 3 cwt. of fine ore or speise A, that has been thoroughly 
roasted, is charged with hydrochloric acid in granite jars, into 
which steam is passed. The mass is kept boiling for twelve hours. 
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